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IN CITY

LICENSES

EMI Vehicles Running

for Hire

Must Contribute "Something
to City's Revenue

Penalty of Fine and Forfeiture
of License

Thero is pending before the Salem

city council on ordinance that pro-

poses a revision of tho general license

schedule of tho city. Tho ordinance,

which amends tho present ordinance,

was Introduced nt tho meeting of tho

council on Tuesday evening, and, af-

ter tho second reading, was referred
to tho commlttco on ordinances for
amendment and report.

Tho now rates for licenses, proposed
In tho ordlnanco under consideration,
qro as follpws:

For ono-rln- g circus, $50 por clay; for
a two-rin- g circus, $7G por day; for a
three-rin- g circus, $100 per day. For
each and ovory show exhibiting undor
a tent, and not claused as a circus,
but Involving tho display of trained
animals In specific acts, with adopt
human bolngs, $100 por day (save and
except dog and pony shows); for ev-

ery horse, dog and pony show exhibit-
ing under a tont, $25 por day, and for
every mcnagcrlo of animals exhibiting
tindor a tent, $10 por day.

Theater or theatrical show, concert,
special oxhlbltlon, ontcrtnlnmont, or
nmtiBomunt venturo, conducted In a
public theater hall or tent In this
city, shall pay a license fee of $120

per year; $7C for six months; $40 for
threo months; $30 for ono month; $20

for ono week, and $G for ono day. And
all minor shows exhibiting In store-
rooms and other prlvnto places, and
not charging moro than 26 conts for
single admission, shnll pay a license
feo of $25 far one month; $8 for ono
week, and $2 for ono day. Uontortnln-mont- s

glvnn for ehnrltablo purposos
nro oxompt from tho operation of the
rovlsed llconso ordinance. Tho pro-

prietor, manngor or ngont of nny open
air or summer theater shall pay a li-

cense of $25 for threo months; $16 for
ono month; $8 for ono week, or $2

per day.
Any public "game or nmusomont.

such as "flylng-horsos.- " or "merry-go-round,- "

"ennognmo." "splnol wheel."
"wheel of fortune." "whip gamo," or
"ball throwing," or "ring throwing"
gamo, or gnmo slllmar thereto, and
not hore specifically designated, shall
pay a lleenso of $50 for throo months;
$25 for ono month; $1C for one week,
and $3 for ono day.

rt Hard table or pool tablo. $10 per
vour fo cicli and every tablo so t

and played upon In such public place,
provided tlmt no greator sum than
$50 shall bo collected for tho tables
In any room In such public place.

Bowling alley or shooting gallery.
$5 for ono year and $15 for six
months.

Peddlers, not crying tholr wores,
$75 for ono year; $50 for six months;
$5 for threo months; $15 for ono
month; $5 for ono weok, and $1 for
ono day. Peddlers by vehicles, and
not crying their wares. $100 for ono
year; $75 for six months; $15 for
threo months; $20 for ono month; $10
for ono week, and $2 por day. News-papo- r

solicitors, bible agents and
farmers disposing of produce are not
considered peddlers, and aro oxompt
from tho lleenso charges Imposed in
tho ordlnanco
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NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE

IS THE SClENTIHC REMEDY
THAT KILLS THESE
FAILASITIC GERMS.
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For tale by Danelel J. Fry. Send 10
-- ents In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co, Detroit, Mich.
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Hotel runners $3 per quarter each.
Dill posters, $20 for ono year, and

$10 for six months. A bill poster, un-

dor the ordinance, Is declared to bo a
person who for hlro pastes, tacks or
In any other way, places, hangs, sus-

pends or mounts any advertising mat-
ter, In picture, typo or sign, upon any
bill-boar- building, dead-wal- l, fence-poe- t

or other place or object within
public view.

Anyone distributing bills, posters
or advertising matter of any kind or
character whatsoever, either for pay
ox gratuitously, shall first obtain a li-

cense therefor, which lleenso feo shall
bo $10 for ono year, and $6 for six
months.

Each fortune teller, clairvoyant, no
dluni, astrologer, massage- - manipula-
tor, mnd-roade- hypnotist, $15 for
ono week, or $3 for one day. PalmlsU
shall pay a lleenso feo of $2 for one
day; $10 for one week, and $15 for
one month.

Subdivision 12 of section 3 of the
ordlnanco relates to tho licensing of
all vehicles operated for hlro In this
city. The text in full of this part of
tho ordlnanco is as follows:

"Tho proprietor, manager, agent or
driver of any vchiclo used or employed
within tho city of Salem for tho pur-

pose of transferring passengers,
freight or baggago for hire, shall pay
tho following lleenso fees: For hears-
es $25 each per annum; for closed
carrlags or cabs, $25 por annum; for
all other two-hors- e vchiclos used for
tho purposo before montloned, $10

per annum; for each onohorso vchi-

clo used for tho purjioses beforo mon-

tloned, $6 per annum. And It shall be
tho duty of each proprietor, manager,
agont or driver nforosnld to Becuro
from tho recorder of tho city of ,

without cost, a tin tag bearing
the number belonging to his vehicle,
Bitch numbor to bo consecultvo with
tho license Issued In this behnlf, nnd
to be kept In a prominent place upon
said vchiclo during the term of the

aforesaid. It shall be the duty
of the recorder of tho Bald city to
supply those numbered tags to tho
parties taking out Ilconsos In this be
half. All licenses Issued In this bo-ha-

shall bn for tho full curront year
In which thoy are Issued, or for tho
unexpired portion of said yoar, and
tho colors of tho tin tngH herotoforo
provided for shall bo changed with
oneh succeeding year. No llconso In
this behnlf shnll be IsHUed for a less
porlod than a year, or tho unexpired
portion thoreof."

Flues of from $10 to $100 or Impris
onment from Jlvo to 2G dnys. Including
tho rovocntlon of tho llconso by tho
council, aro provided for the violation
of arty of thp provisions of the ordl
nanco. All otlior ordinances conflict-
ing with the new Instrument aro re
pealed.

Mokl lea positively Cures Sick
Headache, Indlgostlon and Constlpa
tlon. A delightful herb drink. lie
moves nil eruptions of tho skin, pro
ductng a perfect complexion or money
refunded. 25c. and fine, Wrlto to u
for free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co.
RiifTnlo. N. Y. D. J. Fry, Druggist

It Looks
That Way

Frank TliiHhannn who Is to lead the
brldgo and iron workors In their
strugglo with the United States Steel
corporation In discussing the strike
proposition a fow days ego, said he
believed thero would bo a general la-

bor war throughout tho country.
"I hopo and expect that the labor

organizations of the country will soon
concontrate an opon war against tho
rapidly growing combinations of cap-

ital." he said. "Tho American bridge
company Is trying to break up our na--

uonai union. press reports
builders of Iron and steel work have
formed an organization to rectify cer-
tain ovIU. What thoso ovlU are I do
not know, unless thoy consist of de-

mands for higher pay and better--

working conditions.
Tho struggle we aro waging

against the bridge company Is likely
to spread. It Is posslblo we will call
out all our men on construction work,
and If wo aro forced to do so tbon we
will tie up the Industry and force an
enormous number of men out of
work."

Mr. nuchanan la In Chicago to look
attar the western end of the striko
and will return to New York within a
fow days, for tho general striko wilt
be managed from that city.

o
Colorado's Launching Next Week.
Washington, April 9. Tho launch

ing of tho big armored cruiser Colo
rado, originally scheduled to take
place at Cramp's today, has been de-

ferred until this day next week to
suit tita convenience of some of those
who are to take a prominent part In
the ceremonies. The big vessel will
be christened by Miss Cora Peabody,
daughter of the governor of Colorado,
who will come east for the occasion
accompanied by a party jt dlstin
guisbed citizens ot the itUe.

WILL NO

LONGER

BEAR IT

Merchant Yows He

Has Struck

Is Tired of Being Worked for
Promiscuous Subscriptions

The Fund to Inter a Deceased
Equine the Limit

Ed. Journal: Salem business men
are probably tho most patient set of
peoplo on earth, and If anyone doesn't
believe this statement ho ought to bo
at one of tho stores or ofllcea when
tho solicitors for chnritles como
around for funds. At ono of theso
places tho other day five called in tho
forenoon, nnd beforo tho proprietor
knew It ho had paid out from 50 cents
to $2 to each. Then ho began to ro- -

allzo what ho had done, and the moro
ho thought about It tho maddor ho

ot. Ho counted up how ho had
paid his store bills, his church sub-

scription, his lodgo dues, his water
bill, his gas bill, his electric light bill,
his street Bprlnkllng bill, his league
bill, his church society subscription,
his son's subscription to a collogo yell
association and his daughter's plcdgo
to some society, and all thoso "legiti-
mate" things. Now on this day ho
had contributed to n special fund for
the Improvement of a rond In a neigh-
borhood where he had Ultlo or no
trade, to a fund for a church bell In a
suburban neighborhood and to n fund
for a steoplo on a church for n bell
for tho purchase of which he had con-

tributed tho month before. Noxt
came along n demand for help to t

a homo missionary to her people
In tho Host and last of tho flvo a re-

quest for n fund to bury a certnln
dead horse which was becoming of-

fensive to tho unfortunate neighbor-
hood where tho cqutno had been for-

tunate enough to dlo. As our store
keeper contomplntod what ho had ac
tually dono and as ho tried to flguro
from what motlvo ho had dono It. ho
was actually ashamed of himself, nnd
then and thore vowed thnt he was
through with nil hucIi folly.

Tho truth Is, tho already over-taxe-

busliitfiH men are too easy, and they
should nimert their right not to be Im
posod umiii. not to lis bilked, not to be
held up by persons nnd organisations
that hnvo no legitimate claims upon
them. This Is not easy to do, yet
tho business peoplo In a sonso have
no right to do thoso things for In the
end thoy must of noeosslty charge
higher prlcos for tholr goods to cover
these extraordinary expenses, Let us
give tho buslnoss men a rest on this
line SUnSCIllllKIl

Northwestern Stock Growers,
nello Fourcho S. D April 9. Sttxk

growors from far and near aro nttend
Ing tho first annual mooting of the ns
soelatlon, which begun hore today and
will contlnuo tomorrow. Reports of
tho officers show that tho association
since it organization last year has
enrolled nearly 400 members and thin
number It Is expectod to double be-

fore the end of tho next six month"

Father
And Son Suffered
Chronic Headache.

AlmostConstantPain
For Thirty Years.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Has
Cured Me.

There If nothing io Food In cuei of
chronic headache it Dr. Miles' Nervine. It
restorei the disordered ucrves to their nor-
mal condition and bamihei headache lower.

"My trouble wa headache, chronic was
to be almoil continual. 1 had been In tbli
condition ever since I could remember and
I an dw fortr-acYe- yean old. My father
w a (teat sufferer from the arae complaint
and tnrioa has show n ngn of similar aJf ec
tion. When the attack would appear, my
Itomach would often be ome affected and 1

would grow duty and faint and often bad
to auit mr work and lift H.wn. I am a fttl.
Ilonary engineer and found it bard to bold a
place with auch a heavy handicap. About
tla year aro I began taking Dr. Miles' Re-
iterative Nervine and since that time I save
used ia all, fourteen bottles. The number of
bottles taken was not really required M I
think the cure wa completely efaeited after
taking (he second bottle. Having scarcely
jeen the time In thirty year I wa free from
headache. I could not Ltlitre the perma
nent cure to be made to toon, so I continued
It use until I wat thoroughly convinced. Sit
person to wuom J bave recommended the
remedy have ciperienced equally gratifrisg
result, the only difference between their
case and mine Iving in the severity of the
trouble cwtd-- " HfCAs W. WiuoK, Alcott,
WVW4IUV.

t .i. vSMTf.11 ."d taraxiee trt bot- -

on r&tSt4 Kimfllt!:e,'d'orfcJ!i00.k
.Heart

Dr. Mile Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

Soveral questions of great Importance
to those engaged In tho llvo stock In-

dustry aro down for consideration at
tho present meeting.

1 '- - u I

Wants to Use
Sidewalks

Editor Dally Journal:
Dear Sir: In your paper of April

7th is an nrticlo urging tho expulsion
of tho wheel from tho walks of Salem,
For one, I am willing to so any change
that would bo for tho greatest good
pt tho greatest number, but am quite
unable to seo that tho change recom-
mended would meet that condition. It
b well understood that, In proportion

to Its population, Salem Is a very largo
city, covering areas that would ac
comodate 60,000 to 100,000 people, in-

stead of 10,000 to 12,000. Tho streets
of tho city, for tho greater part of tho
year, are In such condition thnt It
would be Impossible to uso a bicycle
upon them. A largo proportion of tho
poople aro of moderato means, and
hence unable to enjoy tho luxury ot a
horso and carriage. Our street cars
run at such long Intervals, and on so
fow of the streets, an to afford but
very limited accommodation; people
aro sen watting for ono-hal-f hour
for a car. ncBldes the wheels occa-

sion very llttlo lnconvenlcnco to pe-

destrians; It Is seldom thnt an acci-

dent occurs. To thoso who uso tho
wheel, nnd tho number In Salem Is
very large, tho uso of tho walk, at
least one side of tho Btreot, Is a

thnt Is of great value, and,
considering all the circumstances,
would bo a corresponding hnrdshlp If
such prohibition were onforced. Our
city council has shown wisdom nnd
consideration, whlih Is highly appre-

ciated by all who r'do tha wheel In al
lowing the use of tho wnlk. and we
sincerely hope thnt they will not en-

act such laws m shall render tho uso
of the bicycle Impracticable In our
city One who highly appreciates tho
bicycle.

Salt-in- . Ore. April 8. 1903.

How's This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot Im cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O

We. tho undersigned hnvo known F.
J. ('honey for tho last 15 years, and
bnllovo him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
nblo to carry out nny obligations
mndo by their firm.

West & Trtiax. wholowilo Drug
gist, Toledo. O

WnldliiK. Klnnn & Marvin. Whole
sale Druggists, 'ml do, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nnlly. noting directly upon the blood
nnd mucous surfaces of tho systom.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c por
bdttlo. Sold by all Druggists.

Hnll's Family Pills aro the best.
0

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears tho
Signature of &u

New Location.
We aro now permanently settled In

our now quarters at No. 59 State
street, formerly ocupled by Mr. Mor-toy'- s

fence worlB. Same "phone num-

ber, 1331 Main.
IlEmNAIlDI & DUNSFOItD

Plumbers.

World Renowned.

Tho celebrated Chase & Sanborn's
roffeo Is guaranteed to glvo perfect
satisfaction. Bend us your ordor.
Hranson & flagon, sole ogontB, Salem,
Oregon,

A Labor Talk.
Jxwls fllndfiifcH. or Krle, Pa., sixth

of Hotel and Restaurant
KmployoH' International Alliance and
liartendurs' International League of
America, addressed the members of
tho local organizations of tho craft In
this olty last night. Mr Itlndfuss Is
making a tour of the Pacific coast In
the Interest of organized labor, and In
this connection ho took occasion to
'Ompllment tho Salem peoplo on tho
extent to which the various trades
and professions of the city have been
organized. The organization that Is
represented by Mr. Itlndfuss, ho stat
ed, la but threo years old. and has a
membership of over 40.000, with a
balanco In tho treasury of moro than
130.000. Mr. Itlndfuss went to Port-
land this morning.

CONSUMPTION
'Jib moat areaacrt and deadly of al'
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
til 'Lung Troublos are relieved at once
tnd cured by Acker's English Remedy
thu Vfner nt alt C.nue) f!nr" Cures

feugns and Colds In a day. A cents.
your money back If dissatisfiedlWr.,. ..mBi, w u lf,v,vr.-- r ,,T,r rwriw - f "
k Co., Baffalo, N. T. D. J. Fry, Drug'

A BLAZE
HAS BEEN

KINDLED

Holland Strike Still
Growing

Labor Is Making: a Fight for
Liberty

May Vet Result in Overthrow
of the Government

Tho strike In Holland has assumed
proportions far boyond Uio dreams of

thoso whn began It, It started not to
get an Incrcano of pay or a demand
for hours, but Instead as a means of
protecting tho rights ot tho wngo

worker. It Is In reality a battlo tor
freedom, tho government proposed
to pass a law making It an offenso to
strike, nnd punishable by Imprison
ment and fine. Labor was at once
aroused, nnd struck boforo tho obnox-

ious lnw could bo passed. Yesterday
tho president of tho workmen's com-

mittee ot defenso In an Intcrvlow
said tho strtko proclamation Involved
tho cntlro railroad system and othor
land transportation ot Holland und
tho wnter transport of tho ports of
Amstordnm, Ilottordnm, Dordrecht
and Knnndnm,

Tho strike, ho added, was intended
ns a protest against tho nntt-striK-

Inws iih well as to support the demand
of tho mllrond men for an Increase of
wages boforo the pnssage of tho laws
in ml o an Improvement In tho position
Im possible.

Tho prosldont nlio said tho strike
would extend to other branches of
labor.

Tho Sinn's of the shipping compan
ies trading with London nnd Hull
hnvo Mopped work In sympathy with
tho strikers.

Ijitor dispatches show that tho sit
uation has become so furious that tho
very oxlstunco of tho government Is
threatened.

Like tlie
Klondike

fun Bernardino, Cnl.. April !)

Thttio Is great excitement at Needles
over the prospect of a rich gold strike
on the desert wost of thnt place.
Nevn received from there tonight In

dicates thnt nearly 1000 persons hnvo
arrived during the day, and many
moro nro awaiting tho trains to take
them Deputy Marshnl Ijiiio, who got
In from there this morning, describes
tho place u one wild scramble among
hundreds of excited ruou to secure lo-

cations In tho regions whoro tho gold
bourfng minds hnvo been discovered.

The principal field Is confined to tho
limits of Sacramento wash, n narrow
dry creek bed extending from r. point
eight nnd n half miles from Necdtos
duo west. While proHpectlng for
wnter In this mbbIi last year W. II.
Orr found guld. The news of tho Hud

was concealed, nnd Orr ami others
quIMly staked out claims cuvorlng nil
the country known to contain gold. A

company was formed to develop the
placer, and operations have begun on

large scalo A report that a rich
striko had buen made was brought to
Needles Friday by an Indian. He paid

that coarse gold nuggets had boon
found In largo quantities. Several
miners started for tho plaeo at once,
arriving that night. Ono of these was
formerly master mechanic of the San-

ta Ke These men found tho story
true, and sent word for others Io has
ten to the place.

Orr and his .partners are laid to
have taknn thousands In gold from
thalr property, nnd a mechanic named
Hubbard cleaned up over $1000 one
day Another man. named Wilson,
who has fared as well, sold out his
first location to a group of Santa Ko

employoh for $6000 and relocated near
Ibex, ten tnllos distant, whoro ho Is
said to have found placer gold in
abundance. All the promising terri-
tory now between Needles and Ibex Is
located and men aro guarding their
claims with rifles. In anticipation of
trouble Already several affrays ha.vo
occurred, and roport Is that tho Indian
who divulged tho secret has boon
killed by men anxious to securo a
claim ho had located.

While the truth of tho stories from
Needles are not exactly questioned
hero, thoro Is a disposition to await
further developments.

a
The Tocsin Sounded.

There la barely sufflaloat raiigeln
Orant county for tho stock owned by
tho citizens of the county ami any
attempt mado to rango 600,000 sheep
from othor counties in this county
this summer should bo rosontod and

jSv?aSNSyjiSvSAf
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The State
Fot Easter
Things

splendid ar-

ray of inter-

esting things

at our store

(iQYMtSVGMSA
WrAXiMrjcrJfl

Dalrymples

If posslblo provoutetd by our peoplo
Our own sheepmen nnd cattlemen
hnvo had to reduce their Hocks groat
ly In number during rocent years on
account of tho shortage of rnngo, and
to have to go out of luminous alto
gethor to furnish rnngo for sheepmen
ot othor counties Is moro than can
bo expected of them. Wuo Mountain
ICaglc.

White Help Only.
At Strong's Restaurant you got tho

finest menls In tho city for tho mon
ey, nnd whlto help only Is employed
Hours from C n. m. to 1 a. n. at night

0

OASTOT1IA.
Buntl f II" Kind Ya Hlro klnji Bw-t-

The End of His Drive.
Thomas A Ward died nt Tho

Dalles Monday of Ilrlght's disease
All Knsturn Oregon peoplo of tho car
ly days knew Tom Ward, for ho was
as famous a stngo driver as Hank
Monk, only Mark Twain didn't dls
cover him. Ho had lived In Tho
Dalles for many years, and was for
one lerm sheriff of Its county Whole-soule-

generous and Joyous ho will
long bo held In kindly rememhorance
by all who know him. '

THE ELITE CAPE
208 Commsrclal Street.

OYSTERS
Served In the est of style and with
tho most sultahlo accompaniment

V, ECKERtEN, Prcprfctcr

IPILES RU" BUppOSHDnji
d Hut Ttwii.M, S.M.

OrtlM NWk, S'tinn K, l 'u ' I m
list 4 t . Uta Ut th Iff If lrM,k.ftMl w It rlt. 1ftrilfBlfrMlllJ rMte I II It SM.I t i ittk.bit. Tim . vimfi . . ffM t fl II , I . Sl M ,,Mf I.m ! Mf r., S C..I. 4l I,m. SmA H
i Wvw1 sssatiH a tor. unctih. ra. I
Sold In Salem by 8. C. Stone.

Call for Kreo Samples.

Your Stepmother.
Is still hero, nnd as busy as

ever, when your clothes aro worn
and dirty, or tho buttons off,
takothem to her, nt the Salem Dyeing
and Cleaning Works. Ilepalrlng and
rcllnlng; new velvet collars put on
ovorcoats; also four suits a month for
$1, Called for and returned. Union
House.

MH8. 0. II. WALKHIt, Prop.
IDS Commercial Btri-e-

ftaritt ttJclTtiuf.
220 5dcr fer)r flutes ftcumtanb Im

Dtflftt 3ufianbt. 140 Stoct qifltiflfani),
fJitft Ho. 1 Alfalfa i!anb,.Malh tmb
Canute. Crop tringt $2Q0Q. 3btr
ffu) flutes, (Dents' lOoitoui'Sanb; nute
ffle&aubf, fftnj, etc. 4W 2tlicit ndrb.
lid) uon a(cm, H fffleifc iptitlirfj port

flaiitr SSoliom djulljauS.

J x t b. 31 tt) 1 11 1 e, Salem, Dtt

Popular Eating House,
First-class- , meals aro

served daily at Strong's restaurant.
This Is Salem's popular eating house.
You can get Just what you want.

fl
i


